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in a closed chan-iber containing a few crystals of iodine. The presence of the lipids (Table I) is 
usually revealecl within a few minutes as characteristically colored zones (brown or yellow). The 
pkcisc coloration appears to vary with’lihe acidity or alkalinity of the’clry paper. Inspection unclcr 
ultra-violet light facilitates the cletection of feebly staining compounds. 

Alternatively, the’ driccl papers may be sprayed or clipped in a 0.2% solution of iodine in 
petroleum ether or cliethyl ether ancl the escess iocline allowecl to volatilize in a gentle draught 
of air. 

The use of iodine has been previously reported for the clktection of certain steroicls4~G. 

\\‘e are inclebtecl to Doctors ELMER E:. JONES, ~\LVIN MARKOWITZ, DANIEL SWEIIN and D. \Y. 
WooLLEY for the gift of materials. 

MICHAEL \,V. \‘HI’rEHOUSE 
ANN 13. BRESLBR 
E2RA STAPLE 
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Correlation of ion exchange column and equilibration experiments 
under non-ideal conditions 

i 
In devising scpnrative procedures involving ion eschangc chromatography, an investigator is 
ordinarily faced with the problem of monitoring effluent from the column. Since many esperimcnts 
may be necessary to &limit conditions and to check on completeness of recovery, apparatus for 
Rutomatic monitoring of column eflluent is necessary for efficient operation. This represents a . 
severe disadvantage, particularly for the investigator who clcsires to consicler only n single separa- 
tion in the course of other work and who may not have the necessary monitoring equipment 
reaclily available. The problem would bc somewhat simplified if the initial csperiments could be 
performecl using a batchwise equilibration technique with thcsc results applied to &sign of a 
column separation. 

Proceclures for correlating column and equilibration esperimcnts have been prcsentccl; 
liowc\w, they refer to eschangc reactions involving only monovalent ions in which tllc inlluent ion 
is present only in trace concentrations, allowing the approsimation of ideal bchnvior botll in 
solution and resin phases to be made. For practical purposes it is often necessary to perform 
separations of polyvalent ions in concentrations too high to be considered ideal. This paper reports 
the application of data obtained in shaking esperinlents to column cspcriments involving clivalent 
ions in concentrations up to 0.J llfl without any attempt to calculate activity coefficients, to cletcr-’ 
mine to what extent failure of ideal bchaviour would distort the results. The eschange of leacl(I1) 
nitrate in 2 N nitric acid with a cation resin in the hydrogen from has suitable elution charactcr- 
istics. 

A ppnrc&4s cwtd ,vea.ge?lis 
Ion exclcaptge wx~w. Dowcs 50-S I 2, ~00-200 mcsli, analytical grade cation resin was usccl. This 
resin was obtained from Bio-liacl Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif., and hacl been washed rcpcateclly 
with acid and alkali ancl finally convcrtecl to the hydrogen form. It contained approsimately 45% 
water and had a capacity of 5.01 mequiv. per oven-dried gram. The void space in water averagccl 
45%, the density 0.4G g/ml. 

Sln~zdwd lead solztlio~t. Leacl solutions were preparccl from analytical reagent grade :Pb(NO,), 
ancl were standardized by precipitation of PbSO, or L>y ampcromctric titration with K2Cr,07 in 
acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer, using a 1~. M. E. at an appliccl voltage of zero vs. S. C. E. 

,O/Jrer~ wngmrts. Other reagents. with one csception, were analytical gracle ancl were usccl 
witllout further purification. Gelatin, for masimLim SuppreSSi(JIi in polarograpliic determination of 
lead, showed no blank. 

Polarog~apJt, A Sargent Model XXI, pen-recording polarograph and a Sargent “Ampot” 
amperometric titrimeter were usccl .for lead determinations. Polarographic determinations were 
carried out using a controlled head of mercury above the D, M. E. and controlled temperature to 
allow use of a calibration curve. . 
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f,;r/ui/iD~,tr(l:orr e,~/x~i~worls. Equilibrations were performed by shaking 1 g (wet basis) resin samples 
with zs-ml volumes of solutions of initially knoxvn composition for one hour. Ihnger cc~~~ilibratioii 
periotls up to 24 II showed no signilicant cliangc. Liasin moisture content was tlctcrmincd for cac11 
series of esperimcnts by drying separate samples at i lo” for 48 11. 
aiialyzccl for lend polaro~r~~~liicall~~ ant1 for acid by titration: r. 

Supernatant solutions were 
Ihe ~iu~~ibe~- of eq\iivnlents of lcncl 

arid liycli-ogcn on the resin at eqGilibrium was clctcrn~iiiccl by cliRcrcncc. All csperiincnts were 
pcrformccl al: za0 amticnt tcmpcrnturc, 

Col~r1t.91. c.+.wi~r9tc9lfs. ‘L’hc columns ~sccl wriccl from 2.0 to 7,O nil volume, and from 2.3 to 
IO.5 cm in length. 111 each cwc, the volume ol’ intlucnt lcncl solution was 1 ml, followccl 11v clution 
wit11 z.00 N .I-INO,,. l”low rate, dctcrminccl by the resistance of the column packing, vaGicd from 
1.5 to 3.” cm/min. Colllmns were prepar-ccl by introducing resin samples in a water slllrry to cscluclc 
air, but without other precautions to avoid clxinncling. void space was clctcrminccl by measuring 
tlic volume of wdxr rcquirccl to olute chromate ion from a co!umn of known voluinc. Elution r:)I 
lcacl from coluinns was followccl polarogrspliicully, utilizing a ccl1 that permittccl introduction of 
the polnrograpl~ capillary clirectly into the cllluont strcaml. .Data from coluinn cspcriments 
sl~c~~~ecl no significant abnormal variation that could be attributed to variation in column clinien- 
sions or Ilow rate; iwcorclingl~~, they arc prcscntccl without reference to these factors. 

Disczissiorl 

Klzi\us h~i3 iUoonEz clcscrilw tllc movement of a bancl oil an cscl~~ngc column in terms of axi 

clution constant : .I< = &I /I’, where d is the distance movccl by the band, .d is the cross-sectional 
area. of the column arid Ir is the volume of clutricnt. If correction is maclc for the void space between 
the particles of resin,. the cspcrimcntnlly clcterminnblc E may be rclatccl to the clistribution 
codlicient, I>: IZ = I /(.D + i), where 2: is the void fraction of the column. .Ln performing ii shaking 
csperimcnt, the distribution of metal Lwtween solution ant1 resin phases may bc described by the 
coefficient ./i,l (moles per gram of rcsiii (dry basis)/molcs per ml of solution) which is related to 
13: 11 = li,i~,, where Q is the density of tlic resin. 

The distribution coelticicnt for a polyvalcnt ion in an cscliangc reaction is ;i function of the 
concentration of the ion, even under iclcnl conditions. ‘I’l~crcforc, correlation of col~.~nin and shaking 
experiments in\*olving a two-to-one c.schangc requires that tlic concentration of tlic influent ion 
in the acl~ioous plinsc of the resin Lx estimated, taking into consideration iiilluent concentration, 
coluinn climcnsions, \wicl fraction of the resin ancl the spreacling of tllc lx~iicl as it moves along the 
column. This cstimatic~n can be made by consiclcring the eschangc as an equilibrium reaction. For 
the cschange rca&ion : 

p1,+-‘- _I_ .2 jIj-k = -~~.I+ + ‘z 1-I-‘-, 

(symbols carrying bars indicate ions held on the r&n), tllc cc~~~ililx-iL~izi quotient, .Iic: ./ic = 

(Fib+) (l~~+)~/(I.%++-) (l-1+), niav be csprcssccl in terms of molar concentrations of ions in sol~Ition 
and of equivalent fractions of-ions in the resin phase. If _/iC remains constant with changing con- 
centration of lcacl, distribution cocllicicnts for the actual conditions of the coluliixi may bc cal- 
culntccl. To cheek the validity of the approsimation, a series of equilibrations was performed. 
holding the weight 0C resin, volume of solution nncl concentration of nitric acid constant ancl varying 
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Fig. 1. 15ffcct of cliniigc of Pb(11) concentration on li,!. 
,2&j 1111 Of 2.00 N FINO:,, O._j.j g resin (dry basis). 

tlic amount ol’ lead. The results sliown in Fig. 1 indicate that only a small chniigc iii KC occurs when 
tlic concentration of lcacl is cliangccl. On this basis, a Kc \m1uc of 30 \vas usccl to calculate t11c 
clistributioii cocl’~cicnts of the second coltimn of Table T. These calculations wcrc made by con- 

e siclcring a ~-ml segment of the ion c.scllnnge colmnn, which woulcl contain 0.48 ml of tlic aqueous 

pliasc nncl 0.4G g (clry basis) of resin, to be filled with the inf-luent solution of spccifiecl concentration. 
Calculntccl vnlucs may bc cchnparccl with analogous D xalucs obtained by direct column nieawrc- 
ment, sliown in* the tliircl column of T+blc I. Tlicsc values sic, with one esccption, averages of 
rcslllts of several cspcrimcnts. To indicate the magnitude of csperimental error, absolute vnlucs of 
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l3ISTRIBU’~ION COE’C’FICIENTS FOR J.EAI~(II) ON IJOXVVES 50 IN 2.00 HNO, 
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clcviation arc shown. The agreement Lxtwccn r’csults for column and cqui libration csperimcnts 
over a fairly wide range of conccntrntions indicates that one should be nblc to clcvisc ion cschnn~c 
separation p~occclures on the basis of shakin g cspcrin~ents TVitho11t having to resort to monitoring 
the cflluent from columns. 

ITOr a COllln~Il of I Cm’ CrcJsS-SCCtiOnal arCa and :ro Cm higth, the dktribtitiOIi CoCffiCiCfitS Of 
Table I correspond to clution volumes varyin g from 57 to 94 ml. ‘This illustrates tlic fact that when 
a separation is lxxwcl on successive clution of ions &it11 only slightly cliffcrcnt cliaractcristics, e.g., 
scpsration of ma~ncsium from calcium 1,~ elution with strong acid, tllc effect of change of con- 

centration may become important. 

To evnluatc the corrclntion of ion cschangc column opcrntion with batchtypc equilibration opern- 
tion under non-idcal conditions, the system ‘Pb(NO,).-l-INO!,-Dowcs 50 was studied. ‘Distribution 
coel’ficients based on equilibration c_<perinumt~ w&-c calculated and compared with distribution 
coefficients obtained by direct fneasurcmcnt from column olxration. Sufficiently close agrrcement 
was obtainccl bctwccn tlic two types of espcrimcnts to suggest the fcasibilitv of making preliminary 
investigation of ion esclinnge clironmtograpliic scparntions lq simple slialc-ing cspcrixncnts, rathe 
than by more involvccl column cspcrjtnents. 


